
3/15 William Street, Cranbourne, Vic 3977
Unit For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

3/15 William Street, Cranbourne, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Kristell Elson

03 5991 3888

LeeAnne Harley

0359913888

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-3-15-william-street-cranbourne-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/kristell-elson-real-estate-agent-from-casey-estate-agents-cranbourne-3
https://realsearch.com.au/leeanne-harley-real-estate-agent-from-casey-estate-agents-cranbourne


$420 per week

This neat and tidy two-bedroom unit is in a fabulous location within short distance to an extensive array of shops, cafes,

restaurants, and entertainment venues that any person is bound to love. The unit itself features two large bedrooms with

built-in robes and ceiling fans, spacious kitchen and meals area, family lounge with split system air-conditioner, main

bathroom, and a family-sized laundry.Step outside to find a single lock-up garage with parking for an additional vehicle in

the driveway. The rear courtyard is complete with concrete patio and plenty of space to relax or entertain in

private!Other Features:- Ceiling fans- Open plan living - Split system - Close to Cranbourne Park shopping centre The

true central location is what makes this property very appealing! You are literally a short distance to High Street, Aldi and

the recently revamped Cranbourne Park Shopping Centre, allowing you easy access to an array of shopping outlets and

cafes/restaurants. Conveniently located within minutes to excellent schools and within walking distance to Cranbourne

train station, bus interchange and of course easy access to the M1 Freeway and East Link making the commute to work a

little easier.** Please note internal images may slightly differ from the actual representation of the inside due to colour,

the lighting in the location or enhancement of the photos.** Photo Id Required at all inspections**You must register to

confirm your attendance at the inspection. This will also enable us to inform you instantly of any changes, updates or

cancellations to this inspection. Always check online before attending an inspection to ensure it is still going ahead.


